
MASSEY'S ILLIJSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

HARVEST UATflERIN-Present State of the' Art.
H-E Seif-Binders iiade by MissEY and HARRis a few years ago seemed to be ail that could be desired.T and further expenditure in costly experimenting to, effect irnprovement appeared to be unnecessary

a t the time. The MAssEiY-Hi-iRIS CO. kne0W full Well, hiowever, that Ilour Works and Thougbts, if
they are always to, be the fittest," cannot "continue always the same." Hence the experimentinge

hias gone on. The inventive staff lias wrorked long and fiaithfully. Money hias been lavishly spent to, keep.
Hi) Il the fittest." rrbat the resuit bas l)1ovetl their IlWorks and Thouglits to be the fittest," the farmiers of
the worl niake iiiswrer and say, IlThe iMASSE1 1-HARRiIS WIDE -OPEN BINDER is the greatest achievemlent i
reaping anti binding niachiniery the world bas ever sen." How do they say it ? In hundreds of letters
voluntarilv ivritteni. Yes, and ini a far more practical way, by their acts, for they buy it so, largeiy in prefer-
once Vo any anti every othor mnake-United, States, British, or German. The MASSEY-HARRIS WI)E-OPEN'i

BINDEM lias now the ]argest sale of any machine in cvery country where it lias been introduced for any iengthi
of tinme. More thaît this, miost eniphatie evidence of its superiority lies in the fiact that it Comm'ands the
highest price of auiy Binder sold in foreign mnarket, in spite of wrorld-wvide conipetition.

Scili further andi stron1ger evidnceIC that te IMASSE Y-IIARRis BINDE R now leads the world is the fact that
il0 less titan eiglit or nine cotupetitors-four in the United State.s, and four or five in Engclanid-are experi-
mdntinr 011opi-ciid binders, ail irnitating as far as possible the MiissiexT1I.Luuus. Our patents, hiowever,
stand seriously ini their way of success, and one Birini bas already paiti a iieavy penalty for too near au
appr-oacl to the Conmpany's patent riglits.

The IVAssEY-HIRI-'tS, WIuîE-OPEN BINDE]t iS thec oniy Open-Eitd Binder whieh lias passed tlie experi-
mental stage.

The I IASSEY-HARRiS " has broken every previous recordl. It bas the greatest capacity. It will perform the
widest range of work. It works with equal f acility ini the very shortest or the very ionugest crops grown. It is the ligbtest
lunning and, the easiest on the team. It is the easiest to operate, siinplest to understand, and reguires ]east attention. The

utom atic Floating Canvas enabies the machine to elevate crops of auy length without sheUling the grain, bocause the
elevator is made Wi DE OPEN

iqesszy-ifegRI3 QËIDZ-OZ$ BIXD]tR.


